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Number 34

Interviews Play Prominent
Role in J-Council Program

HOME IS WHERE . . . Art Bieler surveys his
“castle” — a typical Jumbo Hall room. The string

in the middle is a light cord and spots on the wall
are where holes have been patched, (story page 4)

Uncle Bemus Sez . . .

Twasn’t Funny . . .

Ylernke Flats Correspondent
Gets Inside Dope on Elvis

Student Joke
Boomerangs

By KEN BYERLY
were clothed in black velvet.
(Ed. note — After an enjoy
First walked a flaming-eyed fel
able and sometime harrowing
low with an ermine guitar; next
summer in Europe, Ken Byerly
came a man carrying a drum
has returned to Central Mon
wrapped in an M-jacket followed
tana where he is working on
by a saxaphone player wearing a
the Lewistown Daily News.
Dewey button, them Elvis.
But writing “ straight news”
sometimes leaves the Kansas
“ They mounted the platform
Kid itching to let his imagina
and uncased the instruments.
tion run wild and again tell
Elvis whipped a match aflame on
tales that brought him fame
his levis, silently surveyed the
at MSU. So here he is again
crowd beneath delicate eyebrows,
—Uncle Bemus.)
and poised expectantly on one leg.
Approval Rings
“ I want yew, I need yew, I
“Ten thousand teenage screams
ov-uv-uv-uv yew,” skuirmed the
jrooding, boyish singer, his hair poured forth approval as only the
i pliant mass of fibers, his side- first words, ‘You ain’t nothing but
Durns, quivering tufts of emotion. a .. .’ were audible. They stopped
yelling.when he stopped singing.
This then is Elvis Presley.
the lynching of a Montana
Even Beto Snurr, well-known Only
State student who dared mention
lampus runabout from Memke Pat
Boone marred the tense hush.
Plats, knows that. Few, how
“ I crept close to the platform.
ever, realize that he tears five After
next song Elvis turned
pairs of levis an evening keeping to the the
drummer: ‘I sang the “ Star
ip with the music. Beto Snurr Spangled Banner” that time,’ he
snows this because he has seen breathed. ‘Those fools never
;he answer to a teenage prayer in knew the difference.’
action. Let’s let him tell it as he
“Pulsating renditions of ‘Old
;old it to several molemen im
migrants from the Maurice avenue Shep’ and ‘Theme Song: Giant’
followed.
A girl waving a Vassar
catacombs in The Room not long
pennant ran shreiking from the
ago:
stadium. ‘Forgot her glasses,’
Says Beto . . .
“ I was lazing down Hepcat nodded a suave devil nearby.
Jazz Fan
Street in Memphis while in town
“ Such was the evening till the
ior the silver anniversary of
Seven-Up a few weeks back when staccato dum-dum of machine gun
ihree toga-clad youths bearing fire interfered. An ROTC detach
torches rushed by. One of them ment commanded by a progressive
smoted, ‘Have you heard the jazz fail student leader was sur
news? There’s gonna be some rounding the stadium.
“After slipping the ‘Star Spang
jood rocking tonight.’
led Banner’ in again, Elvis turned
“ Could I do other than follow?
A swelling throng was pushing on a teakwood heel and, followed
toward a Field House-shaming i by his aides, streaked up the aisle
stadium lighted by flickering evading a grasping mass of pony
photos of Jimmy Dean. In the tails.
“ I pushed by bus-ad grads
center rose a suede-draped platEorm on which stoqd a micro hawking flecks of dust from Elvis’
phone molded like a coiling asp, shoulder holster and into a nearby
perhaps in silent tribute to what cafe. There over a broiled puma
leg t wondered, ‘Is Joe DeLuca’s
Lay ahead.
“Sullen swallows swooped down t-shirt really buried under the
bearing ‘Elvis for Central Board’ M?”
placards tied to their right leg
with
guitar
strings.
Whitesueded,
duck-tailed
creatures
rumbled by seeking seats.
Christian Science Organization
Elvis Enters
meeting 6:30 p.m. today M103.
“ Suddenly a hush fell. Far up
Bus-Ad Wives meeting Family
me aisle a silent group was Housing Center tonight at 8.
treading toward the platform,
Five TV repairman needed at
rhey numbered but four, and Student Employment Office.

All is well in the inner recesses
of Main Hall once more. President
McFarland’s name is no longer
besmirched by the stain of the
most heinous of all crimes—a
parking violation.
Dr. McFarland reportedly re
ceived a ticket for improper park
ing behind the Film and TV center
last Tuesday. Iri reality, the Mis
soula police were never called to
the scene, and the ticket found on
the President’s car had been is
sued to another car a month be
fore.
When Police checked on the
ticket Tuesday night, they found
no stub for that day with a corr e s p o n d i n g number. Further
checking revealed that the ticket
had been issued on Nov. 8, to a
car with a different license num
ber.
The license check revealed that
the ticket had been issued to Lau
rie Riley, an MSU student. Riley
appeared at the police station at
3:00 p.m. Wednesday, and was
charged with altering a parking
ticket and placing it on another
car. The complaint was signed by
Tom Monahan, assistant to the
Dean of students. Riley was unable
to post a $50 appearance bond and
was put in jail.
The bond was paid later and
he was released. He was sche
duled to appear in court at 8 a.m.
this morning.

Calling U . . .

Winter Descends
On MSU Campus
“Looks like a cold, cold winter
. . . ” could well have been the
theme song for Wednesday, and
will likely hold true the rest of
the week.
No break in the cold front is
predicted by the U. S. Weather
Bureau at the airport. A high
of 5 above is forecast for today
with decreasing winds but con
tinued cold and cloudiness.
; Temperatures dipped below
zero the last two nights and
winds, with gusts up to 50 miles
per hour, chilled western Mon
tanans Wednesday.
Missoula was about the last sec
tion hit in Montana. The cold
wave moved into the state Sun
day from the north and east.

By RICHARD CHAMPOUX
The Judicial Council handles only cases referred to it by
a letter from the Dean of Students office. This letter includes
the charge, any pertinent material and a record of the stu
dent’s performance in the University.
The Executive Council, which is made up of the chairman
of the Judicial Council and the chairmen of the men and
women’s boards, then meet to de
cide who will investigate the case.
All decisions are reached by a
The Executive Council appoints vote; a two thirds majority is
three members of the Judicial needed»to pass a motion. Most
Council to interview the defend previous decisions have been
ant. Any members who person
passed unanimously.
ally know the defendant, who live
The decision then becomes a
in the same house with him, or
recommendation which is sent by
who are biased toward the de
letter
to the Dean of Students.
fendant or his case are disqual
The Dean of Students incorpor
ified.
.
'
The three members chosen have ates this recommendation into a
an informal interview with the letter of his own addressed to the
defendant concerning the charge, defendant. A carbon copy is for
his past school record and his warded to the Judicial Council.
Burton Tells Methods
plans for the future.
In remarking on the procedure
Offender Is Represented
At this time the defendant may of the council, Dave Burton,
bring friends, faculty members, chairman of the council, said the
Executive Council strives to pick
etc., to speak in his behalf,
i The interviewers then submit the most qualified members to
their findings to the Judicial interview the defendant.
Council with an attached recom
“ The interviewing members try
mendation.
to conduct the interview as in
At a closed meeting the council formally as possible in order to
discusses this report Land the make the defendant feel at east,”
Dean of Students’ letter ■which he said.
,
originated the action. No out
“ We conduct a regular meeting
sider is permitted to attend this at 9 p.m. every Thursday and at
meeting, including the Dean of any other times we deem neces
Students or the defendant.
sary because we feel cases should
be handled immediately.
“We have also strived to do
away with the idea that we are
any sort of a court or a legal
entity.
“We have tried to shy away
The journalism freshmen will be
putting out tomorrow’s *1Kaimin. from any publicity of the cases
They are: Robert Amick, Eu* we have handled because we feel
gene Bell, William Martell, Gwen it is important to protect the in
Bowler, Maryellen Brown, Ted dividuals involved,” Burton con
cluded.
Hulbert, Linda Carlson, Char
lotte Decker, Delores Hatfield,
Donald Hegg, Margaret Jones,
George Larson, Anthony Lompa,
James McKay, Veva Marten, Car
ol Maxwell, Martin Mendel, An
na Peterson, Vera Swanson, Tim
Vanek, Sharon Venable, Lou
Pangle, John Vogel, Ken Boyle
and Joyce Zeiler.

J-Frosh Produce
Friday’s Kaim in

W orld
News
Briefs

W US Plans
Hungarian Aid
The University is planning a
World University Service cam
paign to aid Hungarian univer
sity students, according to Marcia
Smith, chairman of the WUS
committee.
Other universities in Califor
nia, Utah and Oregon have al
ready 1started campaigns for this
emergency aid. This drive would
be a supplement to the annual
campaign the University has each
spring. Due to the request from
Central Board, the WUS com
mittee met yesterday, and the de
tails will be worked out at an
other meeting next week.
WUS is an international vol
untary agency which operates a
program of material assistance
and international education to aid
the world university community.
WUS unites the university com
munity in a • common effort
against poverty, hunger, sickness,
and despair- at colleges through
out the world.
American
universities
have
been asked to help the Hungarian
universities regain a foothold.
More tj^an 12,000 Hungarian stu
dents are’ in refugee camps in
Austria.
They
need
money,
clothing, medicine, and other
necessities of life.
The Community Chest has
pledged 28 per cent from their
total campaign. There is also a
drive taking place in Missoula to
aid the Hungarians:

,i

From the Wires of United Press
LAKE SUCCESS — U.N. mil
itary leaders are scheduled to
meet today in the Sinai Desert
to plan the advance of U.N.
troops into the area. The talks
also are expected to cover the
Israeli withdrawal from a 30mile strip of the Sinai Penin
sula east of the Suez Canal.
NEW YORK — Joseph Cardinal
Mindszenty has revealed that he
underwent both physical and men
tal torture during his eight years
in a Communist Hungarian prison.Mindszenty said in an intefview;
published in Look magazine that
he was beaten repeatedly with a
rubber hose. He said he nearly
died once following 29 consecu
tive days of torture.
MELBOURNE — Government
sources said they have received
a number of applications from
members of the Hungarian
Olympic team who want to
stay there after the Games are
over. But one spokesman said
it is too early for any official ‘
action since the Hungarians
have passports that are valid
until the middle of January.
CLINTON, Tenn.— Fifteen per
sons were arrested yesterday for
violation of a Federal injunction
prohibiting
interference
with
school integration. Only one
could post bond. The other 14
are being held in the Knox
County jail at Knoxville. Fed
eral officials still are hunting for
one more person named in the
warrants.
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Steam Valve
Dear Editor:

Dear Editor:

Nine-tenths of the Hungarians
who started the demonstrations
against the invader in Budapest
in October were university stu
dents. Students bore the brunt
of the street fighting; students led
the spontaneous popular revolts;
thousands of students fled across
the border to Austria where they
are now dependent on Western
aid for food, shelter, clothing and
work.
Numerous government and pri
vate agencies in the United
States have already responded
promptly and efficiently to this
call for help. Student solidarity
was demonstrated two weeks ago
by rallies held in Cleveland,
Ohio representing Oberlin Col
lege and Western Reserve Univer
sity.
University of British Columbia
students have donated $1,200 for
three Hungarian refugee student
scholarships and sent 500 pounds
of clothing to Hungarian students
now in Austria.
What can we, MSU students and
teachers do to help those, of our
own age and interests who risked
everything to gain freedom for
their country?
I suggest that the Kaimin, as a
responsible representative of our
student body, clear space in its
columns to launch a campus-wide
drive for a Hungarian Fund. We
are good organizers. Let us or
ganize right now to collect cloth
ing and food to be sent -to Hun
garian refugee students for Christ
mas. Let’s do something worth
doing and let’s do it now.

Being a lover of automobiles,
music, and justice, I’ll always look
back upon -this year with a little
strangled feeling, ’way down here.
1956, you see, will long be re
membered as the year of the 14
inch wheel, Elvis Presley, and the
Judicial Council.
The good part of the first two
is that they can be ignored, but
the last is a little too much.
First, we had the Liquor Laws
—Everyone remembers how they
came into being—Mandrake ges
tured hypnotically and there they
were.
Next came the elections. An
Australian type ballot, they called
it. That must mean that it was
run like a kangaroo court, and
probably explains why there is
nothing else on earth that has
evolved like that great election.
When a great shadow of doubt
was cast upon the procedure by a
large mass of students, a special
session of C-B was called.
The trouble was that nobody
then, or even now, knows for sure
if the number of votes was any
where near equal to the number
of voters. There were some minor
points, too, but we’ll leave those
out. After a hassle of several
hours, one of the Great M inds'of
C-B summed up the whole matter
by saying that he didn’t believe
anyone had cheated.
Then, we had the appointments
of council members who were
chosen for their influence, loy
alty, right thinking, and the abil
ity to do what they were told.
We never did find out whether
it’s the classes or the fraternities
that are being represented.
Since the founding of the club,
their entire effort has been
directed at closing the Blackfoot
Tavern. Like Captain Queeg and
the Keys, every time J-Council
begins to feel its inferiority com
plex (complex?) they try to close
the Blackfoot Tavern, evidently
to relive their former glory for a
brief moment.
Now the K l- er- Council has
decided to bring out a new reg
ulation to make it possible for
adults to drink dining functions
Without minors misbehaving, -1
There’s a regular old thigh
slapper, if I ever heard one. In
the first place the total meaning
of this proposed toss-pots panacea
is that the Greeks can get lickered
up out of the treasury while ev
eryone else has to pay for his
joyjuice, cash.
Secondly, I challenge anyone,
Judicial Council, Administration,
Police, or the U. S. Marines, to
keep liquor out of the hands of
minors during such events.
C-B is working on suggestions
for J-Council. Here’s one, for
what its worth: Have the Kams
and Dregs annex the Council and
they can be kept busy making
gloves for the hands of all the
clocks on campus. That < way,
they won’t be underfoot and will
be making a real contribution to
collegiate fun and games.
Tuesday’s editorial says, “ Com
plaints have arisen that the Coun
cil is just a tool of the adminis
tration and should be abolished.
The students who favor this are
willing to take their chances with
the administration instead of the
Council . . . .” Quite right. It’s
much less humiliating to have
your arm broken by an adult than
have the wrist slapped by a group

Dr. Thais S. Lindstrom
Foreign Languages Dept.

NEW
Imported
Lambswool
Sweaters
Just in time
for Christmas

C ard ig an s
S lip o ve rs
Long and Short
S le e v e Styles
A ll N e w
Pastel C olors
Select yours today, at

STORE

FOR

WOMEN

Editorially . . .

Is th e M ascot a Loser T o o ?
The fate of Jerry, M SU Grizzly mascot, has been narrowed
to three possibilities.
The little brown bear, which was
brought to the University last fall, may be kept here, sent to
a zoo or shot. The last alternative seems to be taking prece
dence.
Unless Traditions Board is successful in finding a zoo that
wants a brown bear cub, and it seems few do, then the bear
will have to be returned to the Fish and Game Dept and they
will end its life.
It hardly seems right that the bear should have to be re
turned and thus sentenced to death. There must be some
society or wild life home that would take Jerry, at least for
the winter. If not, there must be some rancher in the area
that would “board” a tame cub.
A s w e'see it, it isn’t a simple matter of shooting a bear cub
and ending a problem. Would this become a precedence?
Every year go out. into the woods, catch a bear, drag him to
games on heavy chains, finally tame him, and then kill him.
Doubtless the hides would make nice rugs for the coaches, but
the mascot idea would be a bit hollow. Killing the bear after
every losing season hardly seems a desired tradition.
Dick Barney, Traditions Board chairman, has said he wants
no part of the “ shooting idea.” Neither do we!
— Genell Jackson, Associate Editor
of teen-age girls and boys and
others whose sole experience with
life have been one hangover and
a Mickey Spillane novel.
Probably this sort of thing will
keep on, perpetuated by a veg
etative Campus Ruling Class, and
J-Council, like the Golf Coure
and other things, will keep rolling
along with all the finesse of the
Panzer Korps in a petdnia patch.
There is a limit though. Just re
member Hungary and Michigan.
Sincerely,
Denton Vander Poel
P.S. Not to change the subject,
but why is the Lodge coffee a
consistent abomination?

Job Information
Open to Students
Are you wondering what kind
of a job you will have after grad
uation? You can learn about al
most any field by contacting the
University Placement Bureau on
the second floor of the Alumni
House.
The bureau has a display of
magazines published by almost
every industry and business imag
inable. There are always stand
ard openings in these industries
and businesses for men and
women who can meet the qual
ifications.
The magazines may give stu
dents who do not know exactly
what they want an idea of the
opportunities that exist.
The magazines are from such
industries as steel, lumber, oil,
paper and automobile. They rep
resent businesses such as banking,
insurance, farm machinery, bus
iness machinery, chain stores,
civil service and others.
The publications are available
for reading by any student.

Women to Debate
Friday, Saturday
Debaters from the University
of Idaho and Washington State
College are entered in the Wom
en’s Tourney at MSU tomorrow
and Saturday. Four women are
entered from each school.
The Idaho and Washington de
baters will be opposed by Ruth
Ann Dwyer, Kay Thomas, Marilyn
Halland and Roberta Dixon; rep
resenting MSU in the triangle de
bate.
The debates are scheduled from
7 to 9 p.m. Friday and 9 to 11
a.m. Saturday in LA 201, 202, 203,
and 204.
The proposiiton to be argued is
“ Resolved. That the United States
should discontinue direct econ
omic aid to foreign countries.”

The Montana
KAIM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of the
college year by the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State University.
Represented for national advertising
few York, Chicago, Boston, L o s
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.

Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, John Bansch; Business
Manager, Lee DeVore; Associate
Editors, Genell Jackson, Jim Berry,
Gary Sorenson, Jayne Walsh; Cir
culation Manager, BUI Bradford;
Adviser, Prof. E. B. Dugan.
Printed by the University Press

THEATER WLL FEATURE
“TALES OF HOFFMAN”
“Tales of Hoffman” will be
shown in the University Theater
tomorrow night. The movie stars
Moira Shearer. Show times have
been set for 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
— Now for Mid-year or Fall —
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
41 Years Service—Member NATA

This year for
Christmas . . .
give something
special from

• Kaimin Class Ads Pay

•1± 1 '

D gg M

JE W E L E R S

USED FURNITURE

132 N. Higgins

Everything for the home
Bought and Sold

JOIN THE 9
MARCH OF DIMES
IN J A N U A R Y

TIM E IS RUNNNG SHORT!

For those
evening

Order a bound volume

snacks —

of this year’s Kaimin to

For Her Christmas Diamond

don’ t forget

“charm” you in years

Come to Stpveruds
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where you receive

More for your money
Convenient terms
The help of experts

to come.

U N IVERSITY
GROCERY
1221 HELEN

Order Deadline — Friday, December 14
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Florence Hotel Building
“THE HOUSE

of the Lodge”
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^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfig
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Volleyball Victors

SPORTS-ATORIAL
___ _________________

By JOHN BANSCH

\_____________________

Coach Frosty Cox and his Montana Grizzlies left this morn
ing for two basketball games over the weekend With Wash
ington State and the University of Idaho.
If the Grizzlies expect to come home with a win from either
or both of these contests they will have to play a better brand
of basketball than they did against Idaho last Saturday night.
Seldom in the season’s inaugural contest did the Grizzlies
resemble the talented ball club thejf are reputed to be. There
were moments of brilliance for the Grizzlies in the game and in
all probability the season will not be as gloomy as the Idaho
contest would lead one to believe.
Idaho’s single post offense threw the Grizzlies’ defense off
because the ’Tips had been working against a double post in
pre-season practice sessions. The Grizzlies appeared to be
forcing themselves too much at times in the contest and this
was one p i the reasons for the erratic shooting that was
displayed in portions of the game.
Idaho coach Harlan Hodges, however, had nothing but praise
fqr the Grizzlies and he said that Idaho will not have it so
easy this Saturday. That could well be true if Montana lives
up to some of its pre-season notices, but seeing is believing.
Ray Howard’s injured knees definitely had an effect on
the performance of one of Montana’s best. The spring that
had been in the legs of the old Howard was not there last
Saturday, but it may come back if the knees gain strength
during the season.
The entire season cannot and should not be judged by the
opening game and Montana still may be in for a good season.
The Skyline is not as tough this year as it has been in the past
and with some good ball playing the Grizzlies could well find
themselves high in the standings.
Montana State’s Bobcats meet Idaho in Moscow Friday night
and more information about our cross-state rivals can be
gained at that time.
The ’Cats played the Utah Redskins, winners of the Skyline
basketball title the past two seasons, on an even par for most
of the game , last Saturday. Utah, with a last minute rally,
came out on top 63-56.
However, before the Bobcats can be judged from the Utah
game there must be a better evaluation of the Utah team.
Redskin coach Jack Gardner lost the nucleus of great teams
with the graduation of A rt Bunte, Gary Bergen and Morris
Buckwalter. Only little Curtis Jenson remains as one of
the “old reliables” from the championship squads. It may be a
poor year for the Redskins.14

First Plans Madie ,
For ’57 Bouts

JUST IN
A new supply of
ERNST PETERSON’S
W ILD FLO W ER PRINTS
(The perfect souvenir
of Western Montana)

Maughan’s
In the Hammond Arcade
THE LITTLE SHOP WITH
THE LARGE SELECTION

Fi Alfa Falfa, Phi Delta Theta,
and the Dirty Seven won I-M vol
leyball games Tuesday in the B
league while the 1st West Shot
Rods, Fort Falcons and Alpha Tau
won games in the A league.
Fi Alfa Falfa defeated Sigma
Alpha Epsilon easily, 15-8, 15-4.
The Phi Delts trounced Craig
Ground West, 15-6 and 15-9. The
Dirty Seven had to go three game
before beating Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, 13-15, 15-7, 15-11.
In A league games, the Fort Fal
cons trounced Theta Chi, 15-7, 157. The 1st West Shot Rods defeated
Forestry, 15-10, 15-9. Alpha Tau
Omega walked over Craig Ground
North in the first game, 15-1, but
had to go overtime to win the sec
ond game, 16-14.
Tonight’s volleyball games in
the A league are: Elrod Hall vs.
Forestry; Theta Chi vs. 1st West
Shot Rods; Fort Falcons vs. Craig
Ground North. The B league sche
dule is: Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Craig Ground
West vs. Fi Alfa Falfa; Phi Delta
Theta vs. the Dirty Seven.

Plans for the anual M - Club
fight began to take shape yester
day at a noon lunchoen held by
the Club.
'The fights were originally sche
duled for March 15, but there will
not be any bleachers set up at
that time, according to John Boyle,
fight chairman.
A vote was taken and the date
was changed to Feb. 14. This is
an open date for the Field House
as the basketball team will be out
of town for eight days during this
period.
The luncheon held by the M Club was the first of its kind to
be held.

Reddy . . .
Stan
Renning,
sophomore
guard, has been voted “most
valuable player” ljy members
of the 1956 football team. This
is'the first time such an honor
has been given to a sophomore.
Renning, now a six foot one,
205 pounder, placed on the A llAmerican third team while at
Great Falls high.

Dahlberg, Bourke
Attend Meeting
Athletic Director Jiggs Dahlberg and Dr. Earl Lory, faculty
representative, are currently at
tending a Skyline Conference
meeting in Salt Lake City.
On their return Dahlberg will
stop in Billings to speak at an
alumni association meeting. In
cluded will be reports on Grizzly
football and basketball prospects,
the Salt Lake meeting, and alum
ni association and campus ac
tivities.
Marcus Bourke, .alumni sec
retary-treasurer, will join Dahl
berg in Billings. They will pro
mote a “ booster” trip for mem
bers of the Billings association.

Ham V Eggs

any

THRIFT ALBUM
of Christmas Cards to be
imprinted with your name!

Play Santa this Christmas —
with finest stationery
from our large selection .
“The right gift—so personal and so thoughtful”

G a rd e n C ity Floral

flick

especially

519 S. Higgins

in

For gifts that last, see
STOVERUD THE JEWELER
First
Qift Suggestions —
D IAM O N D
D IAM O N D

RINGS

SET W A TC H E S

D IAM O N D NECK LAC ES
RINGS — SET W IT H TRUE GEMS
IN DISTINCTIVE M OUNTINGS
BIRTHSTONE RINGS
W A TC H E S FOR M EN A N D W O M E N
B Y OM EGA, H AM ILTO N , E TERN A-M ATIC,
B U LO V A , ELG IN A N D M O V A D O
AND

P LATED
C H IN A
C R Y ST A L

SILV E R W A R E

FIGURINES
BILLFOLDS, LIGHTERS, K E Y C H A IN S
W A T C H BRACELET & CH AINS
CLOCKS OF A L L K IN D S
P ARKER PEN A N D D E SK SETS

Stoverud’s W elcom es Y ou
at Christmastime
Our shop is bright with the gifts you want to give,
and the gifts your friends will love to receive.

Typewriter Service & Supply
314 N. Higgins

you

The Montana
Power Co.

ICE CREAM STORE

STERLING

Economical, yet quality
cardi styled in the dis
tinctive Hallmark man
ner . . . a wide assort
ment to suit all tastes
. . . and so inexpensive!
5 0 c a rd s im p rin te d
with your name from
7.50! Select yours to
day! It costs no more
"to send the very best."

little,
state

HANSEN'S

—
Be Sure To See the New
. N#

time

the

switch his services cost you

FLORENCE HOTEL BLDG.

this
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Jumbo Men Like Palace
W here W om en Once Lived
By GENELL JACKSON
Every man’s home is his castle and that’s the way residents
of Jumbo Hall feel about their home.
Men rejoiced when Rick Champoux, student head resident,
announced the hall would be open again next quarter. Every
year plans are made to tear the “temporary housing unit”
down, ^md every year it is again occupied.
Jumbo Hall was originally --------------------------------------------------built at the Kaiser Shipyards in low in Room 34 is a student or
Vancouver, Wash., to house work not, and quite often I have to
ers during World War II. It so investigate some stranger 'that
happens that residents of Jumbo seeks refuge in Jumbo.”
were women then, but things
The
annual
“hole-patching
have changed.
party” was held recently and
“There were 13 buildings just a fine is being imposed for punch
like Jumbo,” T. G. Swearingen, ing holes in the walls.
maintenance engineer, recalls. “It
“It’s a funny thing about some
was the best looking unit and I of these guys,” Champoux said.
had first choice.
“They love making their own
“Jumbo was broken up and re
doors in the wall, but hate the
built at MSU. The remaining 12 ones already there. They’ll rip
were taken to other campuses to these of for kick them viciously.”
house the veterans returning to
Not All Is Fun
classes. Montana State College
Things aren’t as disorganized
also took one, but theirs has been
as they may appear, however.
tom down.”
The dorm has its own Judicial
Men Like Atmosphere
Council and its workings are
“ It’s the atmosphere (and I’m quite serious.
not talking about the bad smell)
Residents this quarter have
that makes Jumbo so popular,”
Champoux explained. “ The last been mostly older students, and
the
dean’s office reported only
time I counted, there were 77
men, 3 cats and an old dog living five students with failing grades
here. We don’t know if the fel- in a course at midquarter.
“ We’re
trying
for
higher
things,” Champoux said. “We’ve
had top IM athletes for several
years, but we’re trying to top the
scholarship list now.
Dorm Holds Coffee Hours
Dr. Robert T. Turner, dean of
“ I’ve been trying to teach some
the College of Arts and Sciences, of these Easterners manners, too,”
is currently attending the Na
Champoux said with a grin. “ We
tional Association of Manufactur
invite girls living on campus to
ers’ 61st annual Student-Educator
Congress of American Industrial
Program.
The Congress is being held at
the Waldorf Astoria in New York
City Dec. 5 through 8.
The NAM annually invites some
of the nation’s leading educators to
the Congress to acquaint them
with problems in the field of man
ufacturing.
Dr. Turner is to be on a pro
gram which will discuss “Are In
dustrialists and Educators Keeping
Pace With the Emerging Respon
sibility of Education in the United
States?”
Victor Riesel, noted labor col
umnist who was recently blinded
by acid thrown in his face, and
Gen. Alfred Gruenther, former
Supreme Allied Commander of
NATO forces, will be two of the
principal speakers.

Turr^er Attending
Industrial Meet

Fourteen Students
Present ‘Electra’
Tonight at 8:15
A reading performance of Jean
Giraudoux’s “ Electra” opens the
Montana Masquers’ Studio Play
season tonight at 8:15 p.m. in
Simpkins Theater.
It is the first of three sched
uled Studio Play productions
planned for this year. “Electra”
will feature 14 University stu
dents under the direction of
Douglas Giebel, University junior.
Masquers extend an invitation
to season ticket holders and the
general public to attend the
reading. There is no admission
charge.
“ The 14 actors will read the
play as they bring to life the
famous Frenchman’s own version
of the ‘Electra’ story,” Bo Brown,
drama director said.
“Electra” is a play in two acts
and was first produced by Louis
Jovet in Paris in i937. Giraudoux
is the author of such plays as
“Madwoman of Chaillot,” “Am phitrion 38,” “ Tiger at the Gates”
and “ Ondine.” The latter was
recently produced in New York.
The Studio Play series is an
annual presentation of student
directed and produced plays. Two
series of one-act plays are sched
uled for winter quarter, Brown
said. University drama students
handle all details, Brown ex
plained, thus finding an oppor-,
tunity to try -their hand at direc
tion, acting, and production.

Choir to Sing
On CBS Radio

There are 58 men and 13 women
foreign exchange students at
Washington State College, rep
resenting 37 countries. There are
3 freshmen, 6 sophomores, 14
juniors, 17 seniors, 29 graduates,
1 trainee, and 1 post doctoral for
a total of 71.

The MSU, A Capella choir will
broadcast a coast-to-coast pro
gram over CBS radio Friday, Dec.
21, at 8:05 p.m. MST.
Lloyd Oakland is director and
Cyrus Noe will serve as tech
WANTED: Riders to East to share
nician and announcer. The pro
expenses and driving to Minneapolis.
gram is scheduled for 25 minutes. Leaving final weekend. Call 9-7231. nc
This will be the choir’s seventh
Between Bakke Motor building
coast-to-coast broadcast. It also LOST:
and Main Hall—Lady’s diamond ring.
has had productions over NBC, Reward. Call Main Hall switchboard.
CBS and Mutual networks.
Guitar, good condition.
The program consists of 14 WANTED:
Contact Gordon Castle. Graduate
36c
pieces with Ed Focher and John School.
Lester as soloists.
•HOME WASHING and ironing. 30% off
Phone
9-7674.________________________
The program will be: Adoramus
Te Christe, Palestrina (soloist, FOR SALE: Girls bicycle. Call 2-2498.
Focher); Te Deum, W. Schuman;
Ride to Mass., N.Y., or
In Thee Is Gladness, Whitehead; WANTED:
vicinity final week. Phone Rick
Beside Thy Cradle, Bach; Sing to Champoux, Jumbo Lower B. If not
there
leave
-name and phone number.
the Lord a New .Song, Schutz;
What Child is This, and Film,
Fum, Fum, aramged by Shaw
Parker; Virgin’s Slumber Song,
Reger; Carol of the Drum, ar
ranged by Davis; The Holly and
d’ i a m o n d
r i n g s
the Ivy; The Boar’s Head Carol;
I Saw Three Ships; Hacia Belen
va un Barrico (soloist, Lester);
and Ya Viene La Vieja—all ar
ranged by Shaw Parker.

Classified Ads .

Keepsake

First Choice

coffee hours.
“ Of course, my final goal is to
get everyone to wash their feet
once a week;” the head resident,
formerly of Boston, said with a
laugh.
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Your Exclusive Keepsake
Dealer in Missoula

Eddy’ s Bread

g

BO B W A R D & SONS
321 N. Higgins

S e a s ’® ® ?

You don’t need
a Crystal Ball or
a Magician’s Hat to
find out how to save!

W hat Santa says
is right . . .
A t Peterson Drug
you’ll find the
correct gift
for everyone.

WOMEN’S GIFT TOILETRIES
MEN’S GIFT TOILETRIES
WHITMAN’S CANDY
CHRISTMAS CARDS
STOVER’S CANDY
STATIONERY

PETER SO N D R U G
232 N. Higgins

Patronize
KAIM IN ADVERTISERS
The prices are right
for your budget

